
vOnCUS OlOiU Merchandise from
evorywhero, Quick sales and sniall profits, no matter how
cheap the goods wero bought, Many goods will be sold
tipon the hotir to-day, as for instance:

From 9 to 10 o'CIock.
f1.25 Kid Gloves for 60c.
Shirlhig Madrhs for fi 8-4c.
4-4 Froiich Porcales for 5 l~2c.

From 10 to II o'CIock.
23c Uublcaclied Slicoliug for 15c.
75c Men's Camel's Hair Under-

woat' for 25c,
Worsted Grdnadines for 12 l-2c,

etc,
From II to 12 o'CIock.

Boys' $3.00 Norfolk Suits, new
Bpring styles, for $1.48.

375 yards White Butchor Linens
for 10c.
White Opon Striped India Lawn

for 5c. . :

From 12 to I o'Ctock.
All-Wool Colored Oheviots, 59c

grado for 29c,
Boys' 35c Pants for 17c.

35o Mon's Half Hoso, seconds,
for 121.5.0,

From l to 2 o'Clock.
Printed Tablo Covors, 25c ones,

for 10c.
Black Hom.spun for skirts, 89c

quality, for 21c.
Ladios' Puro LSnon Hemstitchcd

Haudkorcliiofs for 8c.
j

From 2 to 3 o'Clock.
$1.25 Ladies' Cambric Gowns for

76c.
Doublo Damask, $1.25 tablo

liuoii, for 75c.
21c Pronch Chambrays for

12 l-2c.
From 3 to 4 o'Clock.

05c largo Pearl Buttons for 85c.
$1.00 Lace-trimmod Underskirts

for 59c.
65o Foulards, in pretty Dresden''

effects, for 25c.

SERIOUS WRECK
ON SEABOARD

Engineer and Negro Cook of
Dlnlng Car Fatally

lnjured.
(By JUkocIuIoiI Prem.)

JACKSONVILLE, FLA,:, March 4..The
northbound Seaboard LImlted, leavlng
leavlng JackBOnvlllo at 1:10 P. M.', waa

wiccked thls afternoon at Evergreon, two

mlles fiouth of the Georgla line, fatally
fnjuring Engineer Plorce. Tho colored
flreman nnd six othor members of tho

crew. one of whom wlll probably die,
were lnjured. Wrecking tralna, wlth phyal-
clana. wero sent from Jacksonvllle, and
the wounded were brougnt here. The
engineer and flreman are stlll allvo, but

physlclnns say they cannot live through
th«j nlght. Tho wrc-ck waa caused by ah

open swltcb.
Tho followlng Is a llst of tbe Injurod:
E. S. Plerce, engineer. Savannah, skull

fractured, rlght nrm broken and badly
cut nnd brulBCd nbout the head.
George Hopklns. nei?ro cook In dlnlng

car. Jeraey Clty, fractured at bsse of
flktill. wlll dle.

J. Ti. Nnwton, roadmastor. Savannah.
two ribs broken; other Intcrnnl Injurles
probable.. . ,

Ernest Cicltlng, Baltlmore, nose broken;
iaceratcd scalp.

C. C. Wllson. Columbln, B. C, several
brulses nnd smtill wounds.
W.. If. Dowling. conductor, .Savannah,

brulsed.' ,

Jlrs. Pnnlol Butterfield. Now ^ork,
brulsr-d. but continued her trlp homo.
Mack Root, negro flremnn. Jacksonvllle,

frnctured rlb nnd wrlst broken.
Samuel Frccmnn. netjro wniter, Jcrsoy

City, ba*k and .ihouldcrs brtilsod,
Edward Thomas, ne^ro wniter. Jerscy

City, spralncd Bhouldcrs nnd back.

STATE LOSES

Does Not Get Possession of Estate of
Sl OO.OOO. /

(Bv A«K>ciulc(l I'reis.)
TALLAHA8-BE, FLA., March 4..The

Florlda Hupreme Court to-day rendered
an oplnlon in the well-known contestcd
wlll case of the State of Florlda, appel-
liuit. vs. Amanda Boauchurnp, appellec,
lnvolving tho wlll of John Powell,. a

jacksonvllle man, who died two years
ngo, leavlng an estnte valued ut over

$100,000. , ,
-Powell left no relatives, and the clalm
of the State was that the property has
BKchcated to tbo Stato. Mlss Boauchamp
clalmed that sho had nursed Powoll sov¬

eral months prlor lo hls death and waa

amanced to hlm. Tho day before Pow-
cll's death ho mado thla will, undor whlch
Amnnda IJcauchamp was the sole loga-
tec. The probatc of the alleged wlll
waa contested, the State clalming an

eschent of PowbII'b proporty, nnd after
hoarlng tho ovidenco, the county Judge
denled probato of the Wlll.
Upon appeal tho Clreult Court re-

vpraed thls decree and this entry by
the Clreult Court has now been af-
llnned by tho Supreme Court.

SIX PERSONS HURT IN
ELEVATED COLUSION

(By Atwoclatoil Prfss.1
NEW YORK. .March 4.-In a heavy

tos whlch prevailed to-day two tralns of
tha Flfth Avenuo Elovatod line, Brook¬
lyn. colllded at tho Twenty-fourth-Street
Blatlon, Brooklyn. Six persons wore hurt,
Wvo of them mirloualy. No ono was kllled.
Wlthln a fow mlnutes there was an¬

other colllslon on th-o samo llno at Twen-
t!eth Street. Tho passengerfl wero badly
frlghteried, but nobody waa1 hurt.
The fog enveloped tho clty nnd covered

tlio rivers and bay, dlsruptlng the .ichcd-
_lo3 of tno ferry llnes and causlng col-
Uslona both' nshoro and atloat. Tho col-
llslons woro not serious,

CONFESSED MURDER
TO SPITE HIS SISTER
(By AHBoclMted Proas.)

IJAMILTON, OHIO, Muroh 4..Tho body
of Hannah Coddai'd Knapp, the flfth of
Murderer Knapp'H vlctlms, was placod In
the moguo horo to-day..
Knapp salcl to-dny the ronson ho con-

fi-hsod undor whnt is considered com-
j.aratively slight pressure, was to npite
hia slster, Mary Klng, nnd her hus-
jiand.
"They told on mo," snld Knapp, "nnd as

they soom to bo looklng for dlsgraco/l
thought I'd let 'om have all they wantod,
nnd a llttlo moro, to show good wlll."
About noon to-day tlie fourth wlfo of

Knapp, Annlo Oamble, arrlved here from
Jndlanapolls aud waa drlven to tho jall.

Sho crlnd blltcrly and asked Knapp |f hla
confesslon of tho horrlblc- murders was
truo. Ho aswered ln tho afflrmatlve. Bc-
causo of hls weakened conditlon It has
been declded not to confront tho prisoner
with tho body of Hannah Goddard.

DESPERATE BATTLE
WITH A NEGRO

LVZ AsRocinteil Press.) "

NASHVII.l-.l-, TENN., March -l.-Two
deputy shorlffs and a constablo had a

desperato battle late thls afternoon with
Joshua Parmer, a negro, as a result of
whlch the negro Is dead, and Constable
W. 13. Eason is In the Clty Hospital
ln a dylng conditlon.
The negro was wanted on a chargo of

assnulllng a negro woman, 'with intent
to klll, and recently had succeosfully ro-
slsted arrest, beallng nn offlcer over tho
head with a plstol. To-day the ofllcers
located Parmer In a house ln the West
End and on their approach tho negro
opened fire. A fusilado of shots follow¬
ed during whlch Eason was shot four
tlmes through the abdomen. The ner
gro flnally ceased flrlng and the officers
found on investlgation that he was shot'
ton tlmes. He dled to-nlght.

CRASHED INTO SMOKER
INJURING ALL W1TH1N

(Br Assoclated F'rrK't.)
KANSAS CITY, MO.. Maroh 4..The out-

KOlng Rock Island train, whieh left Unlon
Station ut 10:30 o'clock to-nlght over the
Unlon Paclflc tracks. whieh the Rock
Island uses out of here, crashed lnto the
smoker of two Rock island tralns, whlch
had been made Into one. The smoker was
thrown from the track, turned over and
smashcel Into klndllng wood, und the
dozen or more persons Inslde all sustaln¬
ed Injurles, but no one was killed. Two
othor cars, lmmedlately aftor tho smoker.
were deralled, but the sleopers remalned
on tho track.
The Texas train was on. tlme and run¬

ning rapldly. and the collision came with
terrlflc force.

OIL TANKS EXPLODE
AND PEOPLE FLEE

(Br Aimoi-lHted I'ress.)
NORFOLI., VA., March 4.-Tho burn¬

ing of a stable adjolnlng the storage
tanks of the Standard Oil Company at
Greenvhle, N. C. to-day caused ono of
the latter to explodo with great damage
to property. Othe: tanks, one of whlch
contalned seven thousand gallons ot gas-
ollne, exploded later, and the peoplo of
tho town aro leavlng ln fear of further
danger. Houses, so reports received here
state, were wrecked and much damage
was dono, not only to the resldence and
buslncss houses of tho town, out also to
tho largo factory ot the Imeprlal To¬
bacco Company.

DISORDERS 1NCREASE
IN TURKISH BORDER
(Bv Assocluteii Press.)

CONSTANTINOPLE, March 4,.lncreas¬
lng numbors of Bulgurlan rovolutionni-y
hands aro operatlng ln Macedonla, and
tho frequoncy of stlff encountors between
them and the Turklsh forces ls reported
hero as Indlcatlng that a general rlslng
has alroady begun.
Tho Inhabltants appear not only to bo

shelterlng theso bands, but to be In-
formlng them of tho movements of tho
troops, thus cnabllng tho rovolutionlsts
to evade pursuit.
The telograph wires- are bolng eut by

tho rovolutionlsts, ,who are doterminedly
opposlng tho troops whenover thoy en-
countor thom. The aggrogato losses on
both sldes have boen heavy.

STEEL TRUST BONDS
DECLINED3 1-2 POINTS

(Hy As»ool_tc<t Brem.)
NEW YORK, Maroh 4..Tho fonturo of

the curb market was a throo and a half
point decllno ln tho flve por cont. bonds
of bho Unltod States Steol Corporation,
At tho openlng $135,000 worth woro sold at
05, a half a point holow yesterday's clos¬
lng prlco. Lator on doallngs aggregatlng
fully $150,000 of the bonds sold off to 63.

YOUNG AMERICAN
MURDERED IN MEXICO

(By ABsoeiiiVd Press.J
MEXICO CITY, March 4..John Week,

a young Amerlcan, was murdered to-day
at tho works of the Guanajauto Powor
Company, near Sumora. Tho cletalls aro

not known. Week was tho son of A.
R. Woek, a banker and wealDhy lumbor
dealer of Stovens' Point, \us. Ha had
just grnduatetl from Armour Instltuto nnd
had boon niimecl by Senator Spooner for
a cadotshlp in tho Annapolls Naval Acad¬
emy,

Sale Ten Million Boxes aYear.
THE FA-MLV'S FAVQHITK MCDIOINC
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BEST FOR THE BOWELS

Some Timely Topics Discussed
by the Times-Dispatch Reader

Edltor of Tho Tlmes-Dispatch:
Blr,~-Mr. Georgo B. Purvls, of Waynos-

horo, Vit. la ln error whon ho eays ln your
lssuo of thla date, February 28th, that
Virginla, whon aho codcd to tho Gonoral
Govornmont all her vast territory, whlch
aflorwards formed so many Western
States, that "she Btlpulated In tho deed
of cesslon that no Htato carved out of
thls territory should eycr bo admltted to
tho Unlon with slavery," For thoro waa
nolhlng In tho deod of cosslon at all about
that ono way 'or tho other, On tho con-
trnry, aftor tho cesslon had beon mado,
Mr. Jofforson, as chalrman ot a com¬

mltteo, roported to tho Contlnental Con¬
gress an ordlnanco whlch prohlblted Blav¬
ery ln all tho common torritory of tho
United Statos, Includlng that south, as

well as north, of tho Otilo Rlvor. .' When
tho voto waa taken on thls proposltlort,
Virginla cast her voto agalnst it, and tho
only members from tho South who votod
for It wero Mr. Jefferson. Its author,
who dld not practlco what ho prcached
(for ho continued to hold slaves to tho
day of hls death) and Mr. Hugh \V 1111am-
son, ono ot tho mcmberB from Nortlh
Carolina, a northern man who had oml-
grated to that Stato, Every othor man

from tho Bouth voted agalnst tho propo¬
sltion, and It fallod, owlng to thelr op¬
posltlon, and It Ib pt-obaoly well that lt
dld, bocauso had it gono through our

country wouid moro than likely havo
nevor been ablo to acqulro from France,
us It afterwards dld, the great Loulsiana
Territory, out of whlch moro than a doz¬
en States and Terrltorlcs havo already
been formed. For all that Immonso roglon
was slavo territory, and Wj.en France
sold It to us Napoleon expreBsly stlpulat-
ed, wrltlng It In tho treaty with hls own

hand, that as long as any of it remalned
ln a terrltorlal conditlon, (and some of it
Is In that conditlon to thls day), tho peo¬
plo should not 'be dlsturbed ln elthor
thelr property or religlon. But had Mr.
Jc-fforson's proposltion carrled ln the Con¬
tlnental Congress, the Intont of whlch was
to do away with slavory ln all tho com¬
mon territory of tho United States, both
North and South of the Ohlo. It may
havo been that Napoleon wouid havo re¬

fused to aell us the gceat Loulsiana re-

gton, ln whieh event our country wouid
have contlnuod to have had the Mlsslssip¬
pl rlvor for Its western bouhdary instead
of belng extended to tho Paclflc ocean.
Somo yeara after thls proposltion of Mr.
Jefferson had failed, through tho opposl¬
tlon of Virginla and the South, another
proposltion was Introduced into tho Con-
tinental Congress, not hy Mr. Jefferson,
however, as ihe was not then a member
of Congress, to prohlblt slavery ln all the
ther: torritory of the United States north
ot tho Ohlo rlver, stlll leavlng the Insti¬
tutlon to exlst ln territory south of lt.
And thls ordlnance, the ordlnance of
17&7, was passed by the unanlmous vote
of all tho Southern States present, five
ln number, comblnod with that of tho
three northern States whlch wore present,
though one northern member, Mr. Yates,
of New York. after whom that State has
since named a county, voted agalnst lt,
ho belng the only member of Congress
who dld vote agalnst it. ln other words,
when Mr. Jefferson's proposltion was up.
nnd whlch gave tho North all the com¬

mon territory of tho United States, the
South said no, we wlll not consent, nnd
voted agalnst lt, nnd It fell through. But
when tho proposltion was changed so as

to dlvlde the common territory of tho
Unltod States wltb the North, then tho
South was found unanlmously for lt, and
thu measure was passed. And had tho
princlplo thus establlshed been acWiered to
there wouid never have been any troublo
between the North and tho South. But
ln after years tho North undertook to
excludo the South from all the common

territory of tho Unfted States. Flrst the
attempt was made ln 1819, when the ques¬
tion came up In regard to the admisslon
of Mlssourl. And still moro pronounc-
cdly, a generation later. when tha Re-
.piiblican party was organlzed, on the
prlnclple of excluding the South from ev¬

ery foot of territory whldh had been ac-

qu'ired by the common blood and com¬

mon treasuro of both sectlons. That
wao what brought on the war. Had tho
South been wllllng to cohcede to the
North all tho common territory, lt could
have been ownlng slaves till thls day. For
one of the last things whlch the United
Statos Congress dld prior to the breaklng
out ot hostlllties, and tlhat, too. after the
seceslon of all tho far Southern States,
was to pass through both Houses of
Congress, by the neoessary two-thlrds
vote, a proposed amendment to tho Con¬
stltutlon of tho United States, whlch pro¬
vlded that no futuro amendment should
ever be mado to tho Constltutlon whlch
should permlt the abolitlon of slavery by
tho United States in any State. That
proposed amendment was'ln these words:
"That no amendment shall bo made to
tho Constltutlon whlch wlll authorlze or

glvo to Congress tho power to interforo
withln any State, wllh tho domestic ln¬
stltutions thereof, includlng that- of per¬
sons held to labor or sorvlce by tho laws
of said State." Thls amondment, whlch
was to be numberod XIII, was a northern
proposltion, It had been orlginally In¬
troduced lnto the Senato by Mr, Soward,
of New York, who In a fow montlhs be-
came Llncoln's seerotary of State. It
was roported favorably to tho Houso by
tho Comlttee of Thirty-threo, appolnted
by tho Republlcan speaker of that body
(Pennlngton of New Jersoy) and on whlch
commltteo tho North and the Republlcans
had a largo majorlty, many of tho South¬
ern States having thon seceded, Of tho
two-thlrds voto by whlch lt passed oach
Houso of Congress, a majorlty wero from
tho North, and a majorlty of that ma¬

jorlty wero Republlcans, includlng nearly
all the leadlng ones, such as-Charles
Francla Adams of Massachusotts, Schuylor
Colfax, afterwards VJce-Prosldent with
arunt; John Sherman, of Ohlo, etc. Had
tho South been wllllng to accept that
Northern proposltion, whlch praotlcally
snld, glvo up all your rights in tho oom-
mon terrltorles and wo will so flx it that
the nogro so far oa we aro concerned,
shall be conslgned to slavory forover ln
tho flfteen Statos whoro that Institutlon
exlsts, bocauso by thls amondment no
amendment to tho United Statos Constl¬
tutlon can over bo made to freo hlm, why
tho Southern poopie could havo contln¬
uod to hold slaves ln perpetulty. But as
the real questlon between the two seo-
tlons waa as to whether tho South should
or .hould not have any rights at all In
any portlon whatever of tho common
teirltorles, of eourso, thls proposltion
whlch tho North made nnd supportod,
that tho shackles of tho negro ahould be
rlvoted on ttilm forover, and that ho should
forover romaln a hewer of wood and
drawer of wator, and whlch was the only
proposltion of compromlBo that tlhat boo-
tion ever mado or whlch was favored hy
Mr. Llncoln, fell stlll born. As I havo
statod above, when thls proposed nmond-
nicnt passed tho United States Sonato
und Houko, oach, by tne necessary two-
thlrds vote, no less than seven of tho
South States wero not represonted there,
they having sccedod, so thnt thelr Sena-
tors and roprosontatlvcs dld not voto at
nll on the questlon. And of those South¬
ern States wt-ilch had not up to that tlme
sccedod, and whlch Incliided Virginla nnd
North Carollnu, somo .en In all of thelr
Senators and roproseirtatlvos nro not re-

ccrded as votlng on It ono wny or tho
othor. Ancl ono Southern reprcsontutlvo
and slavo-holder whoso Stato had not se¬

ceded, though lt dld do s,o a llttlo lator
on, when ho bocamo a Major-Genoral ln
tho Confoderato Army (General Thomau
C. Hlndman, of Arkansas) voted agalnst
lt Thut tho North thiiB wanted to aet-
tla the matter by conslgnlng Uhe negroes
to slavery forover ls V. fact >i<H mucli

known, becauae lt haa beon kept In the
buokgrmind. But lt U a fnct uevortho-

' U W, W,
ntchmond, Va,, March 2.

>¦¦-

Met Death Llke a Hero.
Editor of Tho Olmes-Dlapatch:
Slr,.All tho world loves a noblo life

and admlroa a noblo death!
Tho hoarts of those of us who are Intl-

nmtoly assoclated wlth our brother traln
dldpatcher, R. T. Bibb, aro dlatressod at
tho allliction that has JUBt belnllen our
co-worker and hia relativos. But we rc-

Jolco at the allver llnlng to the dnrk-
some cloud.
Whlle in the falthful dlschargo of hlfl

resportstble dutlos aa englnenmn on a pas¬
senger traln, hls locomotlve ran Into a

slldc, near Knoxvillo, Tonn,. and John II.
Blbb waa fatally lnjured. As hls llfo
was fast obblng away, a physlcian ten-
dered him a draught of whlskey, wluh.
the klnd Intentlon- of aoothlng paln nnd
posslbly for a brlef apan prolonglng llfo.
But tho noble man, havlng always boen
a total abfltalner, proferred not to tako
even ns 'a medlclne at hls dylng hour an
lnloxlcant he had conslstently shunned
and whlch could not even then bo of any
real benellt. Thon, too. Instead of la-'
mentlng hls fato or seeklng the allovlation
of hls BUfterlnga, hia thougihts were cen-
tored upon tho passengers of hls lll-fated
traln, and espoclally the moro helpless
ones, and hls suporb reply to tho klnd
physlcian was: "No; I havo nover touched
It and I wlll not now. I am golng to dle.
Go back and look after the women nnd
chlldryn ln tho coaches!" And soon the
biave englneman'a splrlt had passed
from earth, but he had met the grim
monster at a sudden and unexpeclod turn
on life's great rallway, and herolcally
malntained In tho deadly encounter a

prlncely loyalty to consclontlous convlc¬
tlon and a tender, fraternal regard for hia
fellow-men. Surely auch a life and suoh
a death wlll bo an added stlmulus to
bo truo to self and mlndtul of otheral
Aye, bravrt John H. Blbb! You have

added anothor bright name to tho immor-
tal llst of heroes, whose monuments aro

seon ln better social condltions and ln
ncbler, sweoter llves, as a result of thelr
unswervlng fealty to truth and Justlce
and mercy, e'en in tihe faco of death!
May the incldent insplre all ot us on

tho great rallway of life to bo ever true
to duty, and never to permlt sufferlng or
dfscster to dlvert our attentlon from our

fellows, and especlally the more depend-
ent ones."the women and chlldren ln the
coaches."

W. M. BICKERS.
Richmond, Va., March 1, 1903.
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The LiquorQutesion.
Editor of Tho Times-Dispatch:
Slr,.I notlced In your pnper a few woeks

ago that Judge Mann would offer a blll
in the Legislature that would cmbody the
views of that oloment ln the Constltu¬
tlonal Conventlon that contended for
somethlng more on tho temperance ques¬
tlon than the clnuso that slmply permtts
the people to vote on local option.

I would llke to hear more of that mea¬

sure and would gladly welcome anythlng
tendlng to abollsh the llquor trafflc.
Now that wo .have prohlbitory laws in
many of ,the dlstricts and countles of the
State, we need other lawa to mako thom
eftectlve. And slnce we can by our

votes close the llcensed saloon, lot us

flnd a way by which we can remove the
llllclt vendor. This can nover be done
so long as men, when summonod before
a grand Jury, are allowed to close their
mouths under tho plea that they cannot
be forced to crlminate themselves. I
would not advocate a law that would
take an indlvldual charged wlth a capi¬
tal offense and placo him on tlio witness
stand and force him to testify for or

against hlmself, but we do favor a law
that wlll requlre Indlvldnals, when sum¬
monod before a grand jury, or a court
of Justlce, to tell what he knows about
tho buylng and selllng of intoxleatlng
llquors whether lt indicts his nelghbor
or hlmself, and lf the courts of the Stato
are not now empowered to bring out such
testlmony wo hope tho present Legisla¬
ture wlll enact a law that wlll enable
and compell the courts to bring out such
testlmony. Wo hopo that Judge Mann
will engrait thls feature In hls blll, or

that somo other member, who would
earn the lastlng good wlll of the people,
wlll present lt as a separato blll,
In thls part ot the State tho "Bllnd Tlg-

er" is a favorito method by whlch thoso
who would violate tho law endeavor to

carry on the sale of llquors.
I would suggest tho conflscatlon of tho

property upon whlch these monsters aro

establlshed as a means of gettlng rid of
them. Let that feature bo made a part
of the blll under conBlderatlon. We hopo
lt will be the good pleasure of your paper
to bring theso questlons to tho consld-
eration of the Legislature and that our

law-makors wlll glve us a law that wlll
enable the courts to bring offenders to

Justlco. OVBSTEZ.

An Open Letter.
Gentlemen of The General Assembly of

For convenlent referenco. I fumlsh tho
vlews, oplnlons and declslons of tho Su¬

preme Court of the United States con¬

cernlng the rlght' of a State to reatrlct
and even prohlblt the salo of Intoxleatlng
llquors for bevornge purposos:
Chlef Justlce Toney: lt any State

dcems tho retall of ardent splrits Injurl-
ous to Its cltlaons, and calculated to pro¬
duce idlonoss, vlco or debauchory I see

nothlng in tho Constltutlon of the United
States to provont It from regulatlng or

rostralnlng the trafflc or proh blting lt
altogother. if lt thlnks propor. 5 How-
ard 677. __. '»'¦''-.,<_"'
Judgo McLean: "It ls the settled con¬

structlon of every regulatlon of com-

moroo, that under tho sanctlon or Its
genoral laws no person can introduoe Into
a communlty mallgnant dlseases or any¬
thlng whloh containlnates Ita morals. or

endangers Ita safety." P. 653.- If tho
forelgn artlclo bo InJurloua to tho health
and moralH of thu communlty, a btalo
may, ln tho exorclso of lhat groat and
comprehonslve pollco power, whlch lloa ut

the foundatlon of its prosperlty, prohlblt
tho sale of It" p W2. ,._¦¦;"_ .u»
Judge Caton: "lf Ihe Stato hns tha

power of restmlnt by Hcensea to any ex-

tent, she has nlso dlscroilonary powor to

Judgo of Its llmltB; nnd nwy gp tlio longth
of prohlblting salos ultogcthur. bll.

Judge panlel, (of Vlrglnla)-nnswerlng
the argument thnt an Importor purchases
the rlght to sell, when ho pays dutles to
tho governmonl-"No such rlght ls pur-
chascd by tho importor, und no Injury,
ln any accurate sense, Is Infllcted on hlm
by depylng to hlm the power demnnded.
Ho hns doubtless lu viovv the proflts re-

sultlng from the sale of hls commudltles:
but ho hus not purohused, and cnimot
purchase from the (invernment, that
whloh It could not Insure to hlm. a sale
Independontly of the laws and pollcy of
the States." 016.
Judgos Orlor and Woodbtiry oxpressnd

slmllar oplnlons. Jiu'eo GrUr sald:
"It Is nol necessary to nrray tho ap-

palllng statistlns of mlsery, pauperlsm
and crlme, which havo their origin ln tho
uso and abuse of ardent splrits. Tho
police powor, whlch ls «xduslvoly In-the
Stato, ls alone eomputunt to the correc-

tlon of these great evlls; and ull meas-
urea of restralnt or prohlbltlon necessary
for tho purpoae, aro wlthln tbo scopo of
that authorlty. There ls no confllct,po\i>
er, or oi! le_-l»lullon, «-s b^wecn the S»ato»

and tho Unltod Statesi eaoh la acting
Wlthln Ita aplioro, for the publlo goodj
and If a loss of rovenuo should accrue to
tha United States from a dlmlnlshed eon-
Bumptlon of nrdont sptrltB, sho wlll galn
a thousand fold ln tho health, woalth and
happlnesB of tlio pooplo." p. 632.
"Tho right to sell Intoxlct/.lng llquors

ttt rotall Is not lnhorent In oltlzenahlp.
lt ls not a prlvltego of a cltlzon ot any
Stato or of the Unltod Statos." United
States Supretno Court, Callfornla va
Chrlstenson.
"No Leglslature can bartor away tho

publlc health, or tho publlo morals. Leg-
lalatuies, bolng lntititutcd with a view
to tholr pro8ervatlon, cannot dlvert thetn-
setvcs of thelr rosponBlblllty to provlde
for them." United Statea Supremo Court,
vs. Mlsslssippl.
"We flnd from the Btatlstlcs from ov¬

ery state, accosslble to overy ono, that
moro povorty, mlsory and orlmo result
from tho salo of Intoxlcatlng llquors at
rotall for bcvcrago purposea than from
any other cause." United Statos Court,
tho Kansas Caao.
Theso vlewa and oplnlons put afrest all

doubt as to the constltutlonallty of the
prohlbltory law.

I* A. CUTLBR,
Loulsa, Va,

.,
'Twas a Sllp.

Edltor of Tlio Tlmes-Dispatch:
Slr,.ln The TlmeB-DlBpatch of March

8d you say: "Tho school chlldren get
badly cheated thls year. Tho Four... of
July comes on Saturday," Unleas that
was Intonded as a joke, lt looks vory
much llko "ono" on tho man who wroto
It, ob the "Fourth" comes during bhe
summer vacatlon. 'Foss up now, wasn't
lt a sllp?

Your truly,
READBR.

Away back ln North Carolina, whoro
tho wrlter "had lntellect chucked lnto
hlm," In tho good old days bofore tha
modern achool systoms woro born, ono
school term, for obvloua reasons; com-
menced just after corn plantin' tlmo and
closed for an alleged "vacatlon" at the
begtnnlng of foddor pullln' tlme!. Tho glo-
rlcus.Fourth camo.about mldway and waa
tho only, real hollday ln tho year, but
when lt came on Saturday it was a do-
luslon a.nd a snare. Tho paragraph mlnd
indeed made a slip.sllpped-back to tlhe
gocid old tlmes for a mpment, and wasted
its' sympathy on the modom clty school
boy, who Is as Ignorant of tho real glo-
rleo of tho glorlous Fourth as he Is of
corn plantin' and fodder pullln'.

Ducidedly the Best.
The Rlohmond Tlmes-Dlapateh ls decld-

edly the best paper' that comes to this
office. Besldes" belng 'fllled with the latest
and best news from" "all portlons of the
world, The Tlmes-Dlspatclv takes a spe¬
clal prlde in "Tar' Hoel"'.news, giving lt
promlnence on first page whenever the
naturo of Buoh news entltles lt to any
speclal conslderatlon. North Carolina and
Virglnia havo always tjeen as twln sls-
ters, and The Tlmes-Dispatch Is a happy
medlum ln blndlng tlghter those bonds of
affectlon that have ever uound these
States together ln adverslty and ln pros-
perlty, for ln both they have mlngled
thelr best blood..Wllson (N. C.) News.

RICE WILL CASE

Argued Before Appelate Division of the
Supreme Court.

(I3r Assoclnted I'ress.)
NKW YORK, March 4.-Tho RIce will

case was argued before, the Appellate
Division of the Supreme Court to-day.
It came before the court on a plea rrom
the declslon of Surrogate Fitzgerald last
June, admlttlng to probate tho wlll of
Wllllam Marah Rlco, mado Septomber 26,
1E66, in whieh ho left hls residuary estate
to the Wllllam Rlce InstltutOt bf Hous¬
ton, Texas, and denylhg probate to the
alleged wlll of Mr. Rlco, bearlng the
date of Juno 30, 1900, In whlch Lawyer
Albert T. Patrick, who was convicted
before Record er Gott: of murderlng Mr,
Rice, is mado residuary legatee.
Thls appeal brlngs up bofore the Ap¬

pellate Court the civll slde of the lltlga-
tlon growlng out of Patrlck's relatlons
with Wllllam M. Rice. Declslon was re-
served.

TIRED OF TEMPERANCE
IN VERMONT STATE
(By Assoclated Press.)

WHITE RIVHR TUNCTION, VT.,
March 4..Of the 260 dtles and towns ln
Vermont whlch yesterday voted on tho
llcense questlon, only twolve have not
reported, indicatlng that all tho large
cltles went for llcense. In every ono of
the six large cltles.Burllngton, Mont-
peller, Rutlnnd, Barro, St, Albans and
Vergennos.liquor wlll be openly sold on
April 1st for tho llrst time ln half a cen¬
tury.

Foot-Racer Arrested.
(By Assoclated I'ress.)

SPRINGFIELD, ILL., March -i..Fo»>
mer deputy Sherlff Ryan, who worked un/
tho cases agalnst the foot-racors to-
nlght, rocolvod a telegram announclng
that Wllllam Loahy, one of tho fool-
racers, waa llvlng ln Florlda. Ryan s_-
curcd a renulsltlon from Governor Tatos
and left for Jacksonvllo.
A lator dlspatch announced tho arrost

of Loahy. He Is charged with fleeclng
Matthew Shea, of Durand, Jflfth.. out of
K100 last April ln thls clty, Leahy
belng Shea's racer and loslng tho race.

Lecture on Dynamite To-Night.
Rev. Dr. John Hannon wlll dellvor hls

hlghly Intorestlng lecture on "Dynatnlto"
nt Immanue! Baptist Church to-nlght. Dr.
Hannon ls ono of tho most attractlvo
Bpenkers ln the olty, and thls ls consld-
ered ono of hla bost lectures. Thero Is
every aasurance of a largo nudlonco,

Colonel Mclntosh III,
Colonol J. R. Mclntosh, the general

counsel for tha Postal Telegraph Com¬
pany, ls 111 at the Hotel Mnjesttc, ln
Atlanta. Hls daughtor, Mrs. Ernest
Smallman, hns gone to vlslt hlm. Tho
Colonol' rosldod In Richmond two yeai-H,
bul loft In Aprll last to make hls head¬
quarters ln Atlantu. He was here a few
wc-fiks ngo. Hls condltion is regarded as
serious,

DEATHS QF A DAY.
(By Atmoclutod Pwm.)

LONDON, March 4..Josoph .Henry
Shorthou.se, tho author of "John Ingle-
sant" and other novels, dled to-day ln
hls slxty-ninth year.

A bargaln In every Times-Dispatch
want ad, it wlll pay you to look thom
over.

Try a Tlmcs-Dlspateh want ad. It will
supply your wan(..
Little ads. bring blg results when

placed ln The Times-Dispatch want
cohm,ins.

The "Fad" of tho day.Tlmes-Dlspatcb
want ads. Thoy n.ver faU to bring re¬
sults.

s il

To Prove what Swamp-Root, the Great Kidney
Remedy, Will Do for YOU, Every Reader of The
Tiraes=Dispatch May Have a Sample Bottle Sent^
Free by Mail.

Weak and unhealthy kidneys are responsible for more sicknesar
and suffering than any other disease, therefore, when through
neglect or other causes, kidney trouble is permitted to contlnue, c

fatal results are sure to follow. .>

Your other organs may need attention.but your kidneys most,
beeause they do most and need attention first.

If you are sick or "feel badly," begin taking Dr. Kllmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and bladder remedy, beeause
as soon as your kidneys are well they will help all the other organa
to health. A trlal will convince anyone.
The mlld and Immedlate effect of Dr.

KUmer's Swamp-Rbot, tho great kldney
and bladder remedy, is soon realized. It
stands tliei highest for its wonderful cures
of the most dlstresslng cases. Swamp-
Root will set your whole system rlght,
and the best proof of thls Is a trial.

14 East 120th St., Now York Clty.
Dear Sir: Oct. 15th, 1903.

".I had been sufterlng severely from
kldney trouble. All symptoms wore rA
hand; my former strength and power had
left me; I could hardly drng mysolf
along. Even my mental capaclty wus

glvlng out, and often I wlshed to'dlo. It
was then I saw an advertlaement of yours
ln a New York paper, but would not havo
pald any attentlon to It, had lt not
promlsed.a sworn guaranteo wlth overy
bottle of your medlclno, assertlng that
your Swamp-Root Is purcly vegotablo,
and does not contaln any harmful drugs.
I am seventy years and four montha old,
and with a good conscienco I can recom-
mend Swamp-Root to all sufferers from
kldney troubles. -"our- membera of my
famlly havo been uslng Swamp-Root for
four different kldney dlseasos, wlth Uie
samo good resulta. ._..,."Wlth many thanks to you, I romain,

"Very itruly yours, _..

"ROBERT BBRNBB."
You may I'.ave a samplo bottlo,of thls

famous kldney remedy, Swamp-Root,
sont froe by mail. postpald, by whlch you
may te'st Its vlrtues for such disordera ns

EDITORIAL NOTICE..If you havo
der trouble, or if thero is a trace of it ln

Kllmer & Co., Blnghamton, N. Y..who
wlthout cost to you, a sample bottlo of

of tho thousands upon. thousands of tcst

women cured. In wrltlng, be sure to say
Richmond Dally Tlmes-DlBpatch.

kidnoy, bladder, and urlc acld dlseases.
poor dlgestion, when obllged to pass your
water frequontly nlght a-nd day, smart-,
Ing or lrritatlon ln passlng, brlck-dust or;
sedlment In tho urlne, headaohe, back-
aohe, lanfe back, dlzziness, sleeplessness,'
norvousness, heart dlsturbance duo to
bad kldnoys troublo, skln eruptlons from
bad blood, neuralgla, rheumatlsm, dia-
botes, bloatlng, lrritablllty, wornout feel¬
ing, lack of ambltlon, loss of flesh, sallow
complexion, or Brlght's disease.

If your water, when allowed to remaln.'
undlsturbed ln a glass or bottlo for
twenty-four hours, forms a sedlment or'
settllng or has a cioudy appearance, It ls
ovldenco that your kldneys and bladder
need lmmedlato attention,
Swamp-Root Is tho great dlscovery ol

Dr. Kllmer, tho emlnent kldney and blad¬
der speclallst. Ilospltals uso lt with won¬
derful success ln both sllght and sevora-
cases. Doctors recommend- lt to thelr
patlents ancl uso it in thelr own familles,
beeause they recognr_e ln Swamp-Root.
the grbatest and most successfuj remedy.
Swamp-Root is ploasant to take and ls

for sale the world over at drugglstn ln
bottles of two slzes and two prices.flfty
cents and ono doTIar. Remember tha
name. Swamp-Root, Dr. Kllmer's Swamp-
Root. and tho address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on every bottle.
the hllghtest symptoms of kidney or blad-
your famlly hlstory, send at onco to Dr.
wlll glndly send you by mail. tmmediately,
Swamp-Root and a book contalnlng many
lmonial letters received from men and
that you read thls gonerous offer In the

OBITUARY,
Mrs. Bessie Ryan Duffy.

The death of Mrs. Bessle Ryan Duffy,
of this clty, occurred yestorday morn¬

lng at 1:15 o'clock at Dr. Kellys sanl-
tarium, Eutnw Placo, Baltlmore.
Mrs. Duffy was Mlss Bessle Ryan, of

thls clty, She married on last Novern¬
ber Mr. E. OT. Duffy, of New Y'ork. Sho
leaves, bosldes her husband. a^ fatlier,
mother, flve sIstors-Mrs. L. A. Bos-
tlaji, of Baltlmore; Mrs. Floyd Tyler,
Mlssos Momye, Margarot and Loulso
Ryan.four brothers.Messrs, P. J. Ryati,
Willlam T. Ryan, Bory and Joseph M.

Tlie' remains were brought to thls
clty yesterday evenlng from Baltlmore
and tho funeral will take place to-mor¬
row mornlng at 10 o'clock.

Mrs. Marcia A. Coleman.
Mrs. Mnrcla A. Coleman died at 0:50

o'clock Tuesday nlght at the home of
p, F. Rennle, on Chestnu-t Hlll. Bho
was slxty-nlno yoars old nnd a rosldent
of Honrlco county.
Tho funoral wlll tako placo from the

homo thls mornlng.
Mrs. Mary C. Bridges.

Tho doath of Mrs, Mary C. Bridgos oc

curred yestorday evenlng at tho homo of
hor son-ln-law, Mr. A. F. Schultz, No.
2°03 Wost Maln Street, In tho seventy-
slxth yoar of her ago, She was tho Wid¬
ow of Mr. Frank G. Bridges, ot Glou-
cester county.
Tho funoral arrnngcments wlll bo maao

inter.
George A. Pnrker.

Georgo Ambrose Parker died yestorday
mornlng at hls resldonco, No. 328 South
Pine Stroot, in the elghtloth year ot hls

Tlie funoral wlll tako placo at 4 o'clock
thla nfternoon from the resldence.

Mlss Rebecca Whltehend.
(SjiooIhI to 'tlio Times.DlspHtcli.)

PETERSBURG, VA.. March 4.-M1S3
Rebecca Whltehend, daughter of the
lnto Dr. A. E. Whlte'nend, of Peters¬
burg dled at the homo of her slster,
Mrs.'Lvnch. at Wlchita Fnlls. Tex., yes¬
terday at 1 o'clook. Tho body loft
Wlahlta. Falls at mldnlght last nlght, and
wlll roach Potorsburg Frlday. The burlnl
wlll tnko placo In Blandford CematoryV
Mlss Whltehend. whoso lioaltU- had not
boen good for sevoral yaura, had been
llvlng wlth her slstor In tho hope of bo¬
lng benetlted by tho Texas cllmato. Her
recont lllness was brlef, nnd fow of her
friends |n Petersburg know she was
slck.

James Chioves.
(StiecUl to Tbo Tlini'B-nisiiatoti.)

PHTERBRimG. VA-. March -J.-james
Chlevos, son of Mr. Shelton Chh-vos, of
thls olty, dled at hls fiithor'. homo ou

Adama Stroot, about 1 o'ook-k thls ti«r-c
|ng. Mr. Chlovea was a woll known and
popular young man. He had been ln
feoble health for several yoars.

David Klsur.
fS_«el-l to Tlio Tluiea-Plspateh.)

roa.noi.10, VA., March i-rMr. Davld
Ktser, nn eJd clttzen, dled suddenly at
hls homo thls niciiulng from heurt disease.
Jlo was a native of Martlnsburg, XV.
Va., but luul rosldcd ln Roanoko for
twenty years. and luul been employed ln
tho shopu nll that tlme. Ho was a Grand

Army veteran ancl a member of tho Black>
Biniths' Unlon. He v.'as slxty-slx years ol
age. He ls survlved by hls wlfo and two
chlldren.Mrs. Susan Jonos, ot Newporl
News, and Mr. Joseph KIser, of Phll¬
adelphia.

Horace S. Baker.
(Rpeelnl to Tho Tlnios-DlspittcIO

MADISONVILDE, VA., March 4.-
Hrrace D. Baker, forty ycvr. of age,
die-l at hls home, near hore, thls morninfl
at 1 o'clock. He leaives a wlfe. Mrs.
Emma Wi Baker, and flve chlldren Th.
interment wlll take placo at Conteniry.
Methodlst Eplscopal Churoh to-morrow
e-venlng at 3 o'clock. Deccased wns o

hlghly respocted cltlzen, and dled.
consumption, whlch' ho has had several
yoars. '

Miss Mary Jane Noel.
fSpeelnl to Tho Tlme.-Dispnteh.)

BOYDTON, Va., March 4..Mlss Mary
Jane Noel dled at her homo. somo six.
mllos dlstnnco from thls place, on Mondajr
last. Mlss Noel wns ovor slxty yonra
of ago, and had llved all her life with her
slster, Mlss Fannie Noel.
Sho was a devout member of the Moth¬

odist Church, and a klnd friend and
nelghbor. Sh ewas buried yesterday !n
tho famlly burylng ground near her
homo.

J. Hampton Brenton.
(Spccliil to Tbo Tlmos-DSspnteti.'i

MANASSAS, VA. Maroh 4.-J. Hamp-
ton Brenton, ono of the oldost and most
rospectod cltlzens of thls town. dropped
dead at hls homo thls morning- Mr.
Hronton was paralyzed about two yearo
ago, but was able to bo about. Ajiocood
stroko of paralysls thls morning OTOugM
death instantly.,

Henry Gray.
(Snecliil to Tbo Time}-DliB«tcb.»FARMVIUDI., VA., March i.-Banry

Gray, son of the lato Oscar Uray, and
tho nephew of Mr. James Oray, of
Potorsburg, a woll known tobacconlut,
dlod last nlght, In hls tw.nty-nlnth yoar.
Mr, Gray was a member of tho Farrn¬
vllle Guards, and wlll bo buried' to-mor¬
row with milltary houors In tho Farm*
vlllo Cemetery.

Mrs. Mary C, Miller.
fSi'OPlnl to Tlie 'nnu-.-DUptit-h.-

ROANOKE, VA., March l.-Mrs. Mary
C Mlllor dled thls morning at tho ham*
of her daughter, Mrs. Josoph Bender
aged elghty years. Her remalns wlll bt
taken to Antletam for Interment.

DEATHS.
BRIDGES..Dled. on tho uvenlng of Marcl

4, 11)03, at tho resldence of. her scn-lr.,
law. A. F. Scjiullz, No. 22&1 West Maln
Stroet. Mrs. MARY C. BRJDQES, ln tho
sovontv-slxth year of her ago; wldow
of Fnink G. Brldges, ot Glou.ester,
county, Va,
Funeral notlco later.

DUFFY..Dlod,' AVednesday morning,
March 4. 1903. at 1:15 o'clock, Mrs. BE3-
Sll. RYAN DUFFV. .'. .¦_*'¦_ i
Funeral from Bt. Peter*a Cathedral

FRIPAY MORNING at 10 o'clock.
Frjends nnd accju.lntances lnvltecl to
attend.

PARKER..Dled. Wednesday mornlna
March 4. llKXl, at hla resldence, Iso W,3
Plne Street. GEORGE AMBROeU
PARKER, ln tho elphtleth year o£ hk
funeral TC-pA'K (Tbwsday) a{ i Jk

M. from hl* re.hUacA,


